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The safe performance of current helmet for American football is evaluated by the standard of NOCSAE, National 
Operating Committee on Standards for Athletic Equipment. However the evaluation does not consider that head injury is  
developed by repeated impacts and a risk of shortened protection performance by the aged deterioration of buffer materials. 
Therefore, final objective of this study is to establish a new standard considering the influence of them. However in 
evaluation of helmet, a dummy head which can get acceleration is necessary. Accordingly, this paper intends to create it 
which indicates the acceleration reply like a conventional dummy head and to evaluate it by drop test. Self-making dummy 
head is made of urethane foam because it is easy to work and mold. As a result of drop test, the buffering performance of 
self-making dummy head is not suitable for the evaluation of head injury. Then it is necessary to ensure the buffering 
performance by changing physical property of urethane foam. From compression test for urethane foam, it is found that 
young’s modulus and yield point are correlated to density. Therefore, after this, it is necessary to inspect the density that is  
suitable for dummy head under impact load. 
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 2. 落下試験 
2・1 試験方法 
NOCSAE の落下試験を採用し，1.5m の高さからアメフト用ヘルメットを装着した人頭模型を鋼鉄板に載せた
ゴム板（ショア A45）に自由落下させる(3)．衝撃入射面は本来であれば 6 面であるが，現状では評価を容易に行
うため頭頂部の入射とし，同一の人頭模型で 6回実施した．  























 3・1 密度変更 





Fig. 2 Result of the drop test for self-making head form Fig. 1 Self-making head form 
o am 
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Fig. 3 Correlative relationship of physical property 
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(a) Young’s modulus and density 
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(b) Yield stress and density 
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